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“Doing together”: Mothers use co-occupation to scaffold the
occupational engagement of their children with fetal alcohol
spectrum disorder
Lian Drotskya, Pam Gretschel b & Amshuda Sonday b

aDepartment of Occupational and Physiotherapy, School of Allied Health, University of Namibia, Windhoek,
Namibia; bDepartment of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences, University of Cape Town, Cape Town, South Africa

ABSTRACT
South Africa has the highest reported prevalence of fetal alcohol spectrum
disorder (FASD) worldwide. This paper describes the contribution mothers
make to engage their children with FASD in occupations through ‘doing
together’. It draws on the findings of a qualitative descriptive study to
provide an understanding of the diverse ways in which mothers used
co-occupation to facilitate the occupational engagement of their
children with FASD. Nine mothers were purposively and incrementally
sampled in line with the sampling principle of maximum variation.
Semi-structured and photo elicitation interviews (PEI) were used to gain
descriptions of the ways that mothers scaffolded their children’s
participation during occupations they did together. Data were
transcribed verbatim and inductively analysed. The theme ‘Doing
together’ captured the primary way in which mothers fostered
opportunities for their children to engage in and develop their
participation in occupations. Nested in the theme were five categories,
each describing particular ways of scaffolding during co-occupation:
casual inclusion, flexible expectations, grading support, maximising
opportunities and involving others. The findings revealed that mothers
continued to invest in fostering occupational engagement, even when
their children became adults. The specific scaffolding strategies these
mothers used are discussed in relation to occupational scaffolding and
co-occupation literature, highlighting the dynamics of person-context
relations in an underdeveloped rural community. Study findings reveal
mothers expertise in supporting the development of their children as
occupational beings.
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Prenatal alcohol exposure is a leading cause of
developmental disability (Mattson et al., 2011;
Nash, 2012), that may result in fetal alcohol
spectrum disorder (FASD), a congenital dis-
order with lifelong debilitating impact (Urban,
2017). People with FASD may present with cog-
nitive, emotional, behavioural, sensory, and

physical challenges (Abele-Webster et al.,
2012; Culshaw, 2015; Nash, 2012; Mattson
et al., 2011; Murthy et al., 2009) which affect
their engagement in daily self-care, community
living, social participation, as well as play and
learning (Culshaw, 2015; Jirikowic et al.,
2008a, 2008b; Nash, 2012). Executive
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functioning is at particular risk (Kalberg &
Buckley, 2007; Kodituwakku, 2009; Mattson
et al., 2013) and shortfalls in this domain
affect emotional development (Kalberg & Buck-
ley, 2007) and social participation (Densmore,
2013; Kalberg & Buckley, 2007).

The Foundation for Alcohol Related
Research (FARR) measured the highest
reported rates of FASD worldwide in South
Africa with prevalence rates as high as
12.2% (Chersich et al., 2012; Urban et al.,
2008) and 28% (Olivier, 2017) in different
communities in the Northern Cape Province,
South Africa. Families of children with FASD
living in these communities face significant
challenges, including, but not limited to, pov-
erty, illiteracy, unemployment, malnutrition,
child hunger, and depression (Drotsky et al.,
2021). These families often live in larger
units of extended family and, in the absence
of modern amenities, much of the housework
like washing dishes and laundry is done by
hand. Literature within the domain of parent-
ing describes how in low-income contexts,
various historical, socio-political, economic,
and cultural factors interact to perpetuate
alcohol consumption during pregnancy
(Cloete, 2005, 2012; Cloete & Ramugondo,
2015; Cloete et al., 2020; Mayson et al.,
2014). In addition, mothers of children with
FASD may be stigmatised through a percep-
tion that they caused wilful harm to their
unborn child by drinking alcohol (Corrigan
et al., 2017). These contextually situated chal-
lenges further limit the occupational engage-
ment of children with FASD and compound
the already complex nature of the occupation
of parenting for mothers of children with
FASD (Brown et al., 2008; Sanders & Buck,
2010).

While working for the prevention of FASD
in the Northern Cape, the first author observed
that despite these contextual barriers and nega-
tive perceptions, some mothers facilitate and
foster the occupational engagement of their
children with FASD. As a well-documented
technique in education and child development,
scaffolding refers to an adults’ supportive role
in children’s learning (Pea, 2004). Scaffolding
enables a child to solve a problem, carry out a
task or achieve a goal which is just beyond his

or her abilities. It makes self-regulation and
adaptive functioning at the ‘just right level’ for
the child with FASD possible, using methods
such as modelling behaviours, coaching,
prompting, and thinking out loud (Abele-Web-
ster et al., 2012; Jirikowic et al., 2008b; Nash,
2012).

To date, little is known about the intuitive,
informal forms of scaffolding that occur during
co-occupations between a mother and a child
with FASD in the context of their everyday
life. In the occupational science literature, co-
occupation is defined as “a dance between the
occupations of one individual and another that
sequentially shapes the occupations of both per-
sons” (Pierce, 2009, p. 203) and classified as
‘doing with’, ‘doing alongside’, ‘doing for’ and
‘doing because of’ (Doidge, 2012). Occupation
is more than an individual experience: it is an
important mode through which human beings,
as organisms-in-environment-as-a-whole, func-
tion in their complex totality (Dickie et al.,
2006). As such, occupations become more cen-
tral to the scientific understanding of person-
context relations, in this instance, the nuanced
ways in which mothers in a rural community
in South Africa support the occupational
engagement of their children with FASD.

This paper, in line with the research ques-
tion, ‘How do mothers facilitate the occu-
pational engagement of their children with
FASD in a rural community in South Africa?’
provides insights into the mothers’ patterns of
engagement, describing the ways in which
they foster the occupational engagement of
their children with FASD through approaches
of scaffolding nested in various forms of co-
occupation.

Raising a Child with FASD

FASD affects not only the child but the entire
family unit (Urban, 2017), particularly mothers,
who often play a central role in raising a child
with FASD (Brown et al., 2008). Mothers
may find it rewarding to raise these children,
taking pride in the child’s efforts with challen-
ging tasks. They also seem to value positive
attributes of their children such as their sense
of humour, perseverance, and ability to look
on the bright side of things (Brown et al.,
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2008). However, mothers of children with
FASD also face multi-factorial difficulties relat-
ing to the challenging behaviours of the child,
including hyperactivity, impulsiveness, and
destructiveness, which have an accumulative
negative effect on parenting (Sanders & Buck
2010; Watson et al., 2013).

Raising a child with FASD is challenging in
light of the secondary effects of the diagnosis,
such as mental health issues, disrupted school-
ing, and conflict with the law (Urban 2017; Wat-
son et al., 2013). Mothers may also have to
navigate traumatic domestic and social experi-
ences which they and their children are exposed
to, including domestic violence, abuse, chronic
poverty, and bullying of the child due to other’s
perceptions of their social behaviour (Henry
et al., 2007; Kalberg & Buckley 2007; Mattson
et al., 2011). These individual, social, and
environmental circumstances interact to predis-
pose children with FASD and their mothers to
challenges in their occupational engagement.
However, a stable and caregiving home environ-
ment with plenty of stimulation may buffer
some of these secondary challenges (Pelech
et al., 2013; Ryan & Ferguson, 2006). Prenatally
alcohol exposed (PAE) children tend to cope
better and have more secure attachments
when their mothers provide suitable emotional
support (Paley & O’Connor, 2009). Scaffolding
(Pea, 2004), as a feature of support, contributes
to the creation of stable environments for the
child with FASD (Pelech et al., 2013; Ryan &
Ferguson, 2006).

Scaffolding as a strategy to facilitate
occupational engagement

Scaffolding strategies used to create a simplified,
structured, and supervised environment for
children with FASD include changing their
physical or social environment to reduce stres-
sors, changing the nature of tasks to make
them more manageable, changing the nature
of the prompts used to help the child self-regu-
late, and changing how interpersonal inter-
actions with the child occur, in ways that
develop life and social skills (Badry & Pelech,
2011; Drug Education Network, 2011; McLean
et al., 2014). In the occupational therapy litera-
ture, occupational scaffolding is described as a

process through which mothers guide their chil-
dren towards occupational engagement (Pri-
meau, 1998). Exploring the way that parents
juggle domestic work and play with their chil-
dren, Primeau (1998) discovered strategies of
segregation and inclusion. Some mothers
scaffold play by allowing children access to
household equipment (other than toys) and
relinquishing some of their absolute control of
domestic work to include children in these
chores. This strategy of inclusion refers to play
embedded in domestic chores. Other mothers
exclude children from domestic work and inter-
sperse domestic work with play in a strategy of
segregation. This interaction between the
doing of the mother and doing of the child res-
onates with advocacy for prolonged support for
children with FASD to enable their occupational
engagement (Jirikowic et al., 2008b; Paley &
O’Connor, 2009; Petrenko & Alto, 2017).
Scaffolding has also been used to foster the
development of a mother’s competence and
confidence to nurture her premature baby’s
development as an occupational being (Price
& Miner, 2009). The current paper explores
the ways in which mothers employ scaffolding
to encourage their children with FASD to
engage in occupations.

The co-occupation of mother and child

The process of facilitating a child’s occupation
fits the definition of co-occupation (Price & Ste-
phenson, 2009), as it draws on active engage-
ment from both mother and child, with shared
intention and closeness on either a physical
and/or emotional level (Pickens & Pizur-Barne-
kow, 2009). The interactive nature of engaging
in co-occupations fosters attachment, as mother
and child respond to one another: for example,
the game a mother and baby play when the baby
pokes his finger towards his mother’s mouth,
and she playfully responds by pretending to
gobble up the finger (Witcomb, 2012). Both
the child’s occupations and shared co-occu-
pations with the mother are pivotal to fostering
competence in a child with physical or learning
challenges such as FASD (Price & Stephenson,
2009).

Doidge (2012) differentiated between four
types of co-occupation. Doing with includes
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reciprocal doing to and being done to as pre-
sented in the example above of the mother play-
fully gobbling up the finger her baby pokes
towards her. Doing alongside may or may not
involve co-occupation, for example, the toddler
may not interact with the mother when playing
with blocks while the mother prepares dinner.
However, the mother may progress from doing
with, to doing alongside in an attempt to foster
her child’s competence as she takes turns with
her child to stack blocks (doing with) and then
engages in cooking while keeping an eye on
her child as he continues to stack blocks on
his own (doing alongside). The category doing
for, describes the ways a mother enables her
child’s occupational engagement, for example
cutting food into bite sizes to encourage finger
feeding. The category doing because of (Doidge,
2012) does not require the child’s presence, but
is caused by the child’s occupation, such as a
mother gathering toys at the end of the day
that her baby had taken from a toy box. This
paper will continue to discuss the ways in
which mothers’ scaffolding to promote occu-
pational engagement is embedded in a process
of co-occupation with the child who has FASD.

Method

Study design

The paper is based on data from research con-
ducted between 2018 and 2019. The qualitative
descriptive research design aimed to generate
a broad description, grounded in daily reality
(Sandelowski, 2000), of the ways in which
mothers promote the occupational engagement
of their children and the meanings they attach
to these approaches. Sandelowski (2000) argued
that qualitative descriptive research is well
designed for practitioners seeking answers. Fol-
lowing a decade of work towards the prevention
of FASD, the first author (LD) was seeking to
understand the ways that mothers raise their
children with FASD from an occupational per-
spective. The study design allowed her to recog-
nise mothers as primary agents of change
(Olson et al., 2009), providing them with oppor-
tunities to describe the contribution they make
towards facilitating the occupational engage-
ment of their children (Drotsky et al., 2021).

The University of Cape Town Faculty of
Health Sciences Human Research Ethics Com-
mittee granted ethical approval for the study
(HREC REF: 275/2018). All steps of the study
process were informed by the Declaration of
Helsinki: Ethical Principles for Medical
Research Involving Human Subjects (World
Medical Association, 2013).

Recruitment

FARR community workers, who were familiar
with the study population and the process of
obtaining informed consent, recruited partici-
pants according to a purposive sampling frame
(Drotsky et al., 2021). Selection criteria included
aspects ofmaximumvariation in terms of the age
of the child and, for the mothers, in terms of age,
relation to the child (biological/foster mothers),
housing (formal/informal) and employment
(employed/part-time employment/unemployed).
Incremental recruitment continueduntil data sat-
uration was achieved. The nine participants are
introduced in Table 1. Pseudonyms are used
throughout. Participants expressed their auton-
omous decision to participate by signing
informed consent. Even when consent was
granted, they had the option not to attend
appointments made for the interviews. Based on
their familiarity with the work and moral ethics
of the first author and organisation, the partici-
pants expressed that they were confident that
their refusal to participate would not affect any
of the other benefits they might gain from
FARR (Drotsky et al., 2021).

Data collection

Data were collected through two audio-
recorded, semi-structured, individual interviews
(45-60 minutes) with each participant, con-
ducted in Afrikaans (the home language of all
the participants and the first author). The first
interviews commenced with gathering demo-
graphic information, before asking the mother
to describe a day with her child. This was
done to unpack the nature of the child’s occu-
pational engagement (what, with whom,
where, when) and to explore the additional
demands on the family including stressors and
daily challenges. Prompts aided continued
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Table 1. Participant demographics

Name:
Mother &
Child

Mother / Participant Child Housing

Previous Contact
with FARR /
Researcher

Mother’s
Relationship to
Child

Marital
Status Employment Monthly Income

Age
Mother

Age
Child

Highest
Grade
Passed

Current Life
Stage (re School /
Work) Type of House

Number of
Occupants

Magret &
Joe

Biological
mother

Single Part time
employment

Child support
grant (R1,680) &
part time
employment

39 9 Grade 2 Jnr Primary Brick house 2 adults, 4
children

Focused FASD
prevention; Early
childhood
stimulation

Doreen &
Clavina

Foster mother Cohabitating Unemployed Child support
grant (R1,680)

46 8 Grade 2 Jnr Primary Brick house 2 adults, 4
children

Focused FASD
prevention; Early
childhood
stimulation

Marie &
Filida

Biological
mother

Widow Retired Child support
grant (R1,680)

59 23 Grade 4 Unemployed,
Mother House
keeper

Brick house 4 adults, 4
children

FASD prevalence
study 2001;
Focused FASD
prevention

Sylvie &
André

Foster mother Single Unemployed Foster care grant
(R1,000) & foster
father’s wages

36 - Grade 2 Jnr Primary Brick house 3 adults, 5
children

FASD Prevalence
study 2015

Sophie &
Anna

Biological
mother

Single Retired Family support 56 23 Grade 4 Unemployed;
House keeper

1 Room
structure made
of corrugated
iron

3 adults FASD Prevalence
study 2001

Zelda &
Nathan

Biological
mother

Single Unemployed Child support
grant (R1,260)

29 8 Grade 2 Jnr Primary Wendy house# 1 adult, 3
children

Focused FASD
prevention

Vikki &
Princess

Biological
mother

Single Employed Employment 37 11 Grade 3 Snr Primary Brick house 2 adults, 4
children

FASD Prevalence
study 2015

Lya & Rico Biological
mother

Married Unemployed Child support
grant (R840) &
father’s wages

46 12 Grade 3 Dropped out of
school

Brick house 2 adults
(including the
father), 2
children

Universal
Awareness Raising
study 2003-2006

Maryna &
Ali

Foster mother Married Unemployed Father’s wages &
foster care grant
(R2,000)

38 14 Grade 6 Snr Primary Brick house 2 adults
(including the
father), 4
children

Universal
Awareness Raising
study 2003-2006

Key: # - a neat shanty.
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exploration into the details of the structure and
routine relating to participants’ mothering role
(Watson et al., 2013). This line of questioning
guided the mother to describe what she found
special and enjoyed about the indicated child,
to find the strengths/positive aspects of the
child with FASD (Olson et al., 2009). Partici-
pants were also asked about support structures,
to identify the resources and coping strategies
they employed (Olsen et al., 2009; Watson
et al., 2013), as well as the skills they thought
would empower them further to facilitate the
occupational engagement of their children.

In the second interviews with each partici-
pant, photo-elicited interviewing (PEI) allowed
further exploration (Drotsky et al., 2021) of
the child’s occupational engagement. Partici-
pants used existing photographs or ones taken
for the interview that depicted the children’s
doing, to prompt and enrich their descriptions
of how they facilitated their children’s occu-
pational engagement (McCoy et al., 2014;
Mitchell, 2008). Assent for the use of these pic-
tures was obtained from the children involved.
At the end of the PEI, all participants were
asked to select their three favourite images to
gain an understanding of the value mothers
ascribed to the occupations depicted.

Data analysis

Interview data were transcribed verbatim.
Observations, recorded as field notes, and the
first author’s reflective journal were added to
the data set (Green et al., 2007). The first
author’s proficiency in Afrikaans allowed her a
deeper understanding of participants’ descrip-
tions, thus supporting thematic analysis of the
data (Creswell & Poth, 2017) to develop cat-
egories and themes, with meaning constructed
through a process of inductive analysis (Cres-
well, 2013). Once meaning was constructed
from the data, the analytic process was
confirmed by the second and third authors.
The participants confirmed the five categories
of casual inclusion, flexible expectations, grading
support, maximising opportunities and involving
others nested in the theme ‘Doing together’
during a third and final meeting. The theme,
categories, and illustrative quotes were then
translated directly into English, with no editing

of grammar, to capture the character of direct
responses of the participants. The accuracy of
the translation was confirmed by the second
author. For this paper, the findings are dis-
cussed drawing on the theoretical lenses of
occupational scaffolding (Primeau, 1998) and
the four categories of co-occupation identified
by Doidge (2012).

Trustworthiness

Credibility was built through prolonged
engagement (Lapan et al., 2012) in the
research site, where the first author worked
for a decade to prevent FASD. Such long-
term engagement may cloud, rather than clar-
ify, the research process (Elliot, 2015), but
constant reflection helped her to bracket
assumptions (Creswell & Poth, 2017). Reflec-
tions regarding the way that the first author,
as active creator of knowledge, affected the
data gathering, analysis, and representation,
were captured in a research journal (Denzin
& Lincoln, 2005). The co-authors, who were
based at an academic institution, provided
debriefing to help her clarify the findings as
they emerged and guided her to identify
and bracket her assumptions (Creswell &
Poth, 2017). Participants’ confirmation of
the theme and categories was a form of mem-
ber checking (Ewald & Lightfoot, 2001).
Using direct quotes from participants added
another layer to credibility (Denzin & Lin-
coln, 2005).

Findings: Doing Together

The theme,Doing together [“saam ‘n ding doen”]
was grounded in the value participants ascribed
to shared occupations with their children. They
joined in their children’s playful occupations,
and/or invited children to join in on their own
occupations. During a PEI, one participant
selected two of her three favourite images that
captured her daughter helping her. In one
photo they washed the family’s laundry by
hand in the yard where children were playing.
She described her delight when her daughter
joined her. Her daughter’s free choice to share
her mother’s occupation seemed to confirm
that doing together provided mutual pleasure.
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Navorser: Hoekom is dit so spesiale foto?

Magret: Daar’t ek nou saam… Ek het
gewas toe kom sy en toe kom
help was sy vir my.

[Interviewer: Why is it such a special photo?

Magret: There I was together… I was
washing and then she came,
and then she came to help me
to wash.]

The following entry from the first author’s
journal, recorded immediately after the inter-
view, captures her interpretation of how daily,
often seemingly mundane occupations done
together with a child were found to be so mean-
ingful for the mothers.

She obviously enjoys the simple, ordinary
chore that she shareswith her child. I expected
her to go through the motions of a chore like
this as quickly as possible, and then enjoy
quality time with her child…maybe the
ball game she also told me about. Yet, this
chore becomes their quality time!

The meaningfulness of domestic tasks offer-
ing time to bond was confirmed by the follow-
ing quote from Viki, describing the way her
family, including the child with FASD, sings
together while cleaning their house on a Satur-
day morning.

Vrydag oggend voor ek werk toe gaan [teen
14:00] sal ek sorg… dat ek die wasgoed
klaar uit die pad uit kry. Dan Saterdag
oggend dan maak ons nou weer die huis
skoon. Dan sal ek nou miskien in die kom-
buis wees. Hulle sal miskien in die kamer
begin, die ander een sal miskien die voor-
kamer se vertek vat. Dan sal een van
hulle sommer uitbreek met ‘n koortjie.
[On a Friday, before I go to work [at
14h00] then I will see to it… that our
washing is done… . Then on Saturday
morning we clean the house. Then I will
maybe be in the kitchen. They will start
in the [bed]room and the other one will
take the lounge. Then one of them will
spontaneously start a song.]

In contrast, twomothers struggled to describe
things they did with their children. These were

the same two mothers who also expressed con-
cern about the occupations their children
engaged in. Sophie felt her daughter was becom-
ing “like a granny” who simply sat in the sun
doing nothing, because she was already 23 and
not working. Yet, unlikemost other participants,
she was unable to describe any occupations she
shared with her daughter, besides domestic
chores. These concerns, in the absence of doing
things with their children, underline the impor-
tance of ‘doing together’ to facilitate children’s
engagement in desirable occupations.

Navorser: Is daar iets wat julle saam doen
behalwe die huis skoonmaak?

Sophie: Nee niks em-m… ek en sy nou
nie. Ek wil… hê sy moet werk
… [by die huis]… sê ek vir
haar jy is nou al so groot jy
gaan nog ‘n ouma raak.

[Interviewer: Is there anything you do
together other than cleaning
your home?

Sophie: No nothing em-m… not she
and I. I…want her to work…
[at home] I tell her, you are
already so big… you’re becom-
ing a granny.]

Casual inclusion

The category casual inclusion clarified the way
that mothers fostered occupational engagement
in spite of the challenges associated with FASD
by casually including their children in the
stream of unfolding daily occupations like
washing the dishes, doing the laundry, and
cleaning or they joined their children in playful
occupations. Hot summer afternoons offer time
to relax in the shade of a tree and mothers
model constructive leisure by engaging their
children in board games. Maryna described
the way that she initiates these games:

Hulle speel mos nou die kaarte en dan speel
hulle die Ludo bord, wat ons almal,…
speel… en as hulle so begin vervelig raak
dan sê ek vir hulle kom ons gaan sit daar
buite onder die koelte dan speel ons…
almal saam. [They play cards and then
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they play ludo, which we all… play… and
when they start to get bored then I tell them
come, let’s go sit outside in the shade then
we play… all together.]

This approach to casual inclusion as a
scaffolding strategy persisted even when the
children entered into adulthood, as illustrated
in the example below of Marie helping her
adult daughter with FASD, Filida, care for her
new born baby. Filida had participated in a
FASD prevention programme during her preg-
nancy and at 12 months, her baby showed no
signs of FASD.

Ek het haar gewys… , hoe word die kind
gebad en hoe smeer jy hom uit en… dan
moet jy hom eers oor jou skouer hou en
so onder sy stertjie sus. [illustreer die bewe-
ging]… Sy onthou nou rerig, sy onthou
nou. [I showed her… how the child is
bathed and rubbed with cream and…
then you must hold him against your
shoulder and soothe him under his bottom
[demonstrates the movement].… She
really remembers, she remembers now.]

Flexible expectations

The second category described the way that
mothers adjusted their expectations in line
with their child’s abilities and proudly acknowl-
edged the child’s attempts. Flexible expectations
meant that irrespective of the quality of the
child’s performance, mothers valued their
child’s participation and engagement in occu-
pations, using appreciation and under-respon-
siveness to mistakes as scaffolding strategies.
Sylvie appreciated her son’s help when they
cleaned together: even if she had to add the
final touches, she liked working with him.

Maar hy maak hom nou nie SO skoon
nie, jy moet maar weer terug gaan maar
hy gee jou krag want hy doen die ding
amper reg, so jy gaan maak net op… Ek
like hom. [He does not clean THAT well,
you always have to go back, but he gives
you energy, because he does it almost
right, so you just have to add the final
touch. I like him.]

Maryna described how she made no fuss
when her daughter returned from the
shop with only some of the items she was sent
to buy.

Maryna: So nou en dan is daar ‘n din-
getjie wat… sy miskien nou sê
sy het vergeet of so,… dan sê
sy, sy het vergeet maar sy
gaan nou gou weer terug gaan.

[Maryna: Sometimes there is a little
thing… she will maybe say
she forgot or so… then she
says she forgot but she will
quickly go again.]

Grading support

The category grading support described the
manner in which mothers facilitated their chil-
dren’s independence by gradually withdrawing
the help offered. Their graded support as a
scaffolding strategy is well illustrated by Marie’s
description of the way she facilitated her daugh-
ter’s teaching of a Sunday school class at
Church, and the way she taught her daughter
to bake bread:

Ek, ek leer vir haar hoe om die kinders op te
lei by die Sondagskool, maar nou sê [ek vir
haar] kom nou… ek gaan nou sit en kyk
hoe jy die kinders [leer]… ek het mos
nou klaar vir jou… gewys. Eers maak ons
met ‘n gebed oop né, dan vat jy een van
die kinders om die kinders oop te maak
met ‘n gebed, dan doen sy dit. [I, I show
her how to teach the children in the Sunday
school, but now I [tell her] come… I will sit
and watch how you [teach] the children…
I have already… showed you… . First, we
open with a prayer, then you take one of
the children to open the children with
prayer, then she does it.]

And later in the same interview:

Ja, en as ek geknie het dan het ek dat sy by
my kom staan dan wys ek haar hoe moet sy
knie,… Toe laat ek haar vir die tweede
keer toe staan ek net by haar… . Sy
onthou, nee sy onthou nou rêrig.… sy
kan allenig ek kan maar ry of so. [Yes,
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and when I kneaded, I let her stand with
me, and I showed her how to knead… .
Then I let her [knead] the second time
while I stood with her… . She remembers,
she really remembers… she can cope
alone, even when I leave.]

Maximising opportunities

The categorymaximising opportunities described
the way mothers made the most of occu-
pations their children engaged in, to foster
skills, such as numeracy through matching
or social skills like sharing, turn taking, and
following rules:

Met die kaart speel… . sy en die nommers
… Ek het altyd vir haar getel en daar was
net een dag toe sê ek: ,Nee man jy is nou
groot genoeg, begin tel.’ En nou tel sy self.
[Playing cards, she and the numbers… I
always counted for her and there was just
one day when I said: ‘No man you are
big enough now, start counting.’ And now
she counts on her own.]

Magret encouraged her daughter to engage
with peers through their fantasy game of playing
house, by preparing picnic food for them:

En dan sal sy vir my sê gee vir my iets…
kos… en dan speel hulle nou [huis]. Dan
skep ek nou in die huis in ‘n bakkie vir
haar en dan… gaan hulle aan. [And then
she will ask me for something… food…
then they play [house]. Then I dish up
inside for her in a bowl and then they
carry on.]

She also encouraged the development of
social skills as she managed her daughter’s
over reaction when splashed with water while
washing their clothes.

Nee daar het ek nou vir haar nat, per onge-
luk nat gespat met die water toe vererg sy
haar vir my…Maar dan bly… help sy
nog aan, al bly sy net kwaad, tot sy beter
raak [laggend]. [Now, there I splashed
her with water, accidently, so she was
angry… but she stays to help even if she
is angry, until she gets better [laughing].]

Viki maximised her daughter’s interest in
sewing, by keeping old, worn clothes in a special
box. Her daughter remodelled these worn,
shabby garments into clothes for her doll,
while her mother was working.

Dan sal sy altyd hierdie ou sweaters…wat
hulle nou nie meer aantrek… nie. Dan sal
sy kleertjies maak sommer met regte naald
werk, naaldwerk. Ek het haar nie geleer
naaldwerk doen nie, maar dan sien ek
daarword ‘nnou ‘n toppetjie of nou ‘n skirt-
jie gemaak vir die pop. [Then she will
always take these old sweaters… they no
longer wear… Then she will make dolls’
clothes with real needle, sewing. I did not
teach her to sew but then I just see, there a
top or skirt is made for the doll.]

Involving others

The final category involving others, emphasised
the role of the collective society in facilitating
the occupational engagement of the child with
FASD. Mothers drew from their close-knit
social environment to support their children.
When Viki was unable to help her daughter
with homework from school, she asked one of
the neighbours for help:

Dan sal sy vir my sê my ma ek haak nou
hier vas en dan help ek haar daarmee en
as ek nou weer nie verstaan nie, sal ek
nou weer iemand anders vra wat verstaan.
[Then she will say, ‘My mom, I’m stuck
here’ and then I help her with that and
when I do not understand, I will ask some-
one who does understand.]

Marie described how she supported her
daughter’s visits to a family friend in the neigh-
bourhood because of the engagement opportu-
nities afforded her in these contexts.

Dan gaan help sy haar antie, wasgoed, as
sy wasgoed was, dan was sy haar wasgoed,
so. Ja, as die antie vra help vir haar, dan
help sy vir haar groente skil, so aan.
[Then she goes to help her auntie, laundry,
if she has laundry, she washes her laundry.
Yes, if the aunty asks for her help, then she
helps her to peel the vegetables and so on.]
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Sylvie described a grandmother’s contri-
bution to facilitating engagement in occu-
pations below:

Dan sê die ouma jy kan nie so sit nie, jy
moet sommer leer skottelgoed was, more
gaan ek dood dan kan jy ook skottelgoed
was. [Then granny said you can’t sit like
that, you must learn to do the dishes,
tomorrow I die and then you can also do
the dishes.]

Lya hoped to arrange gardening work for her
son where she worked part time as a domestic
worker to monitor that he arrived on time for
work and completed tasks. She explained:

Ek moet lat hy saammet my kom werk elke
keer… . Tot hy nou gedagte het dat hy vir
homself dink: ‘ek moet nou dit, ek moet
nou so, of iets.’ [I must let him come to
work with me every time.…Until he has
his own mind to think: ‘I must do this, or
I must do that, or so.’]

Mothers in this study facilitated occupational
engagement for their children with FASD by
doing together. This theme was grounded in
the value both mothers and their children
ascribed to shared occupations and five cat-
egories of casual inclusion, flexible expectations,
grading support, maximising opportunities and
involving others were nested in the theme.

Discussion

The challenges that people with FASD live with,
while often subtle and invisible to the untrained
eye (Densmore, 2013; Franklin et al., 2008;
Kalberg & Buckley, 2007; Kodituwakku, 2009;
Mattson et al., 2013; Nash, 2012), influence
occupational engagement (Jirikowic et al.,
2008a). Research on raising children with
FASD have emphasised the stress involved in
parenting and the support parents need
(Brown et al., 2008; Watson et al., 2013), but
this study focused on mothers’ facilitation of
occupational engagement and highlighted their
contributions towards the occupational devel-
opment of children with FASD. Mothers in
this study employed various scaffolding strat-
egies while doing together with their children,

to facilitate their occupational engagement,
emerging as agents of change for their children
with FASD (Olson et al., 2009). Their descrip-
tions of facilitated occupational engagement
resonated with occupational scaffolding as
described by Primeau (1998) and found paral-
lels with Doidge’s (2012) description of four
types of co-occupation. Their fostering of occu-
pational engagement was persistent, in that
many of the mothers continued to play a pivotal
role in facilitating the occupational engagement
of their adult children with FASD.

Scaffolding occupational engagement

Mothers guided their children towards
occupational engagement through a process
of occupational scaffolding (Price & Miner,
2009; Primeau, 1998). They drew on various
strategies to scaffold, such as casual inclusion
and demonstration, and adjusted their level of
occupational scaffolding to match the child’s
ability through flexible expectations and invol-
ving others. Mothers included their children in
domestic occupations, although the quality of
the children’s performance, for example
André’s cleaning, was not always to their satis-
faction as described in the category flexible
expectations. Scaffolding through flexible
expectations emphasized parents’ under-reac-
tion to their children’s behavioural and cogni-
tive challenges, preferring instead to create
opportunities for the child to try again. Sanders
and Buck (2010) confirmed the need for
flexible expectations on the part of carers, high-
lighting that realistic expectations should be
discussed openly for the benefit of the child’s
self-esteem.

Some mothers used the strategy of segre-
gation to scaffold occupational engagement
(Primeau, 1998) by doing less interactive dom-
estic work such as loading the laundry into a
washing machine while children were at school
and leaving the more interactive work such as
cleaning the house for times when the child
with FASD could be included. Children’s
(including the child with FASD) spontaneous
singing while doing their chores described in
the current study highlights the value of
mothers’ conscious choice of occupations that
are best suited to the capacities of their children
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with FASD. Primeau (1998) referred to this way
of involving children in domestic chores as
“scaffolded play” (p. 191). She proposed that
both the strategies of playfully integrating chil-
dren in domestic work as well as segregating
play from chores are valuable. Recognising the
diverse ways that parents interact and play
with their children will help parents to juggle
time with their children amongst other
responsibilities.

Mothers graded their support during chil-
dren’s longitudinal, repeated engagement with
specific skills-based occupations such as baking
bread and teaching Sunday school lessons. They
first did these occupations together with their
children many times, over many years, and
then gradually withdrew their own engagement
as the children’s competence grew to allow each
child to engage in the occupation on their own.
The literature emphasises the importance of
graded support for the eventual individuation
of the child with FASD (Palay & O’Connor,
2009; Patrenco & Alto, 2017), arguing that sup-
port should continue and be adjusted to the
maturing needs of the person with FASD across
their lifespan.

Mothers in this study scaffolded the play and
social participation of their children with FASD
by maximising opportunities for interpersonal
exchanges, for example, playfully splashing the
child with water while washing clothes together
and enabling peer interaction by providing pic-
nic food to play house with friends. Project
Good Buddies (Laugeson et al., 2007) explicitly
teaches children with FASD social skills and rec-
ommends that parents stay within earshot
during playdates to ensure that children with
FASD follow the rules of being a good host.
Rules include allowing the guest to select
games or toys, complimenting the guest,
suggesting a change when becoming bored,
and allowing the guest to have fun. McLean
and colleagues (2014) proposed that parents
and/or carers of children with FASD adapt
tasks by breaking complex tasks into steps, lim-
iting the need for decision making, and giving
clear criteria for task completion, rather than
allowing open-ended, abstract reasoning.
Badry and Pelech (2011) found that anticipating
and preventing risk behaviour set children with
FASD up for success rather than failure. They

proposed that reframing challenges in terms of
brain dysfunction rather than malicious behav-
iour and anticipating triggers for risk behaviour
help to prevent such behaviour. They offered
the example of a child who tended to put every-
thing in her pockets, who was prevented from
stealing by simply sewing her pockets shut.

Lastly, mothers in the current study involved
others in their occupational scaffolding, by facil-
itating connections between their children with
FASD and persons who would potentially
benefit from the children’s skill set (such as
cooking, baking, cleaning) or who could assist
them to develop skills. Accessing a social network
as a strategy to foster the child’s occupational
engagement and development towards being a
contributing member of the family and the com-
munity is well documented in the literature
(Badry & Palech, 2011; Brown et al., 2008).
Brown et al. (2008) argued that parents need a
wide support network, including the immediate
and extended family, friends, and neighbours
who are able to approach the challenges associ-
ated with FASD with understanding and
humour. In contrast, Patrenco and Alto (2017)
called for culturally sensitive parent education
and training to offer quality parenting and the
stability of a nurturing home environment.

Types of co-occupation

These mothers’ strategies to scaffold occu-
pational engagement were embedded in co-
occupation. Doidge’s (2012) doing with is the
most obvious form of co-occupation, with
active engagement from both mother and
child, shared intention, and closeness on a phys-
ical and/or emotional level (Pickens & Pizur-
Barnekow, 2009). Doing the laundry or dishes
by hand, cleaning house, baking, and playing
games with their children, were ways that
mothers from this study were doing with their
children. In addition, mothers maximised co-
occupation, in an attempt to develop delayed
cognitive and/or social skills, for example
numeracy or sharing when playing with peers.

In some occupations, mothers shifted from
doing with, to doing alongside in order to foster
a child’s competence in their occupational
engagement. Filida first learnt to bake bread
and teach Sunday school lessons by joining
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her mother in these occupations. Gradually
Marie withdrew into doing alongside, and some-
times, the doing alongside disappeared as the
child’s competence improved, for example
when Marie went on a trip and Filida, then a
young adult, baked bread for the family on her
own. To effect this transition from doing with
to doing alongside, mothers withdrew the inten-
sity of their assistance, as described in the cat-
egory grading support.

Doing for and doing because of are less
obvious forms of co-occupation as these lack
active interaction between mother and child,
as well as emotional and/or physical closeness.
However, co-occupation does not only refer to
the interaction of people, but also the inter-
action of the occupations (Doidge, 2012; Price
& Stephenson, 2009). Thus, the way that Magret
prepared picnic food, for her daughter Jo to
share with her friends while playing house, qua-
lifies as doing for. Her ‘doing for’ supported Jo’s
social engagement with peers as children with
FASD often struggle to make and keep friends
(Densmore, 2013).

The fourth category in co-occupation namely
doing because of (Doidge, 2012) was observed in
the way that Vikki kept old, worn clothes in a
dedicated place for her daughter to remodel
into clothes for her doll. In this co-occupation
Viki supported her daughter’s strength in crea-
tivity rather than focussing on her challenges
with school work.

The persistent nature of co-occupations
for children with FASD

For many children, the co-occupation of mother
and child decreases as the children mature
developmentally (Doidge, 2012). However,
mothers in this study demonstrated a continued
investment in co-occupation, with the intention
of fostering the child’s competence, as advo-
cated by Brown and colleagues (2008). In
order to secure employment, Lya was persistent
in seeking out opportunities for her son to work
in the garden of the same family that employed
her as a domestic worker. She actively sought
out employment during which she could engage
in doing with her son, to be in a position to help
him manage challenges such as his impulsive
behaviour (Kalberg & Buckley, 2007). She

wanted to ensure that he arrived on time for
work and completed tasks as they worked
alongside each other.

Marie was concerned that the executive func-
tioning challenges (Nash, 2012) her adult
daughter experienced as a result of FASD
would compromise her ability to care for her
baby. Marie convinced Filida to move back
into the family home so that they could care
for the baby together. She taught Filida to feed
and clean her baby by engaging in these mother-
ing occupations together. As she gained confi-
dence in Filida’s ability, she stepped back from
doing with, although she continued in a supervi-
sory role, for example keeping track of the
baby’s immunisation. In this way the culture
of communal living with an extended family
supports the challenges associated with FASD
(Michaud & Temple, 2013; Ryan & Ferguson,
2006). Communal living allowed mothers
insight into when to withdraw from (for
example Filida’s bread baking) and when to per-
sist in doing with / doing alongside (for example
monitoring the immunisation of Filida’s baby).

Impact of context

The study took place in a particular rural com-
munity at a particular point in time. Table 1
reflects contextual factors in the demographics
of the study participants. The impact of context
presented in the findings pertains to the rela-
tional perspective of transactionalism as the
essential feature of occupation (Dickie et al.,
2006). The co-occupations used by the mothers
in this study went beyond self-action or inter-
action arising from within themselves as indi-
viduals and foregrounded a broader focus on
the ways in which engaging in occupations
with others is nested in and shaped by contex-
tual factors. In this study, the mother and
child dyads’ dominant pattern of engagement
took place in the home context in domestic
chores.

Strengths and limitations

The use of a qualitative descriptive research
design facilitated an understanding of the
dynamic and complex emerging phenomenon
of raising children with FASD in a rural district
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in South Africa. The exploratory nature of this
design allowed the researcher to learn from
participants, giving them a voice to describe
their agency and skills in promoting the occu-
pational engagement of their children with
FASD. The study was limited by the small
sample size, although diverse perspectives were
gained from mother and child participants
who varied in age (of the mother and child),
relationship (biological/foster mother), employ-
ment (employed/part-time employment/unem-
ployed) and housing (formal brick house/
informal shanty). The study revealed limited
information about adult children’s engagement
in productivity occupations outside the home.
Some children were able to engage in interviews
and their perspectives on co-occupation would
have added depth to the construct.

Recommendations for further research

Mothers made no reference to the contribution
of fathers in promoting the occupational engage-
ment of their children with FASD. Future
research should explore the reasons for fathers’
absence and the nature of fathers’
contributions. The study offered insight in the
way a young mother with FASD was raising
her baby without FASD. Further research is
required to explore the way that mothers with
FASD engage with maturing, non-affected bio-
logical children, to understand the impact of
their limitations upon their occupation of
mothering. This becomes more relevant in the
light of FASD prevention programmes, where
women with FASD break the cycle (Cloete,
2012) and have children unaffected by FASD.
Future research using case study design or
ethnographymay add depth and broaden under-
standing of the influence of negative and positive
contextual factors on mothers’ facilitation of the
occupational engagement of their children.

Conclusion

The findings of this study underlined the
important role that mothers play in fostering
the occupational engagement of children with
FASD. While mothers of children with FASD
may be stigmatized through a perception of

wilful harm (Corrigan et al., 2017), they
emerged from this study as experts on
their own children’s interests, strengths, and
challenges. Mothers were able to implement
specific strategies in a carefully considered
manner to scaffold their children’s skills by
creating and grading opportunities for them
to engage in occupations. The analysis of
mothers’ strategies offers a scientific under-
standing of co-occupation between mothers
and their children with FASD in a rural dis-
trict in South Africa, while adding to the
appreciation of mothering in this understu-
died population. This understanding of
mothering contributes to occupational
science, a field that studies the things that
people do, including raising children.

Mothers in this study fostered their chil-
dren’s development as occupational beings
who contribute to their families and society at
large, by scaffolding their occupational engage-
ment. Scaffolding was done through strategies
of integration, segregation, casual inclusion,
flexible expectations, grading support, maximis-
ing opportunities, and involving others. Their
scaffolding strategies were embedded in the
doing with, doing alongside, doing for, and
doing because of forms of co-occupation.
People with FASD may require support, draw-
ing on the various forms of co-occupation,
throughout their lifespan (Patrenco & Alto,
2017). Mothers’ skill in occupational scaffolding
provides the context for children with FASD to
develop as occupational beings and challenges
others to recognise mothers’ contributions.
The culture of sustained involvement (Ryan &
Ferguson, 2006) and co-occupation between a
mother and her maturing child supports people
with FASD to contribute to their families and
community, even if not in the traditional Wes-
tern view of independence.
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